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Manufacturers Short Lengths Silk Sale
A New Idea in Silk Buying at Fordyces

Begins Here Thursday This Week
Our Silk buyer has just returned from an extensive visit to the largest Silk

V Mills in the East While at the mills an opportunity was presented to purchase
short lengths of the seasons newest styles in Silks net enough in any of them
to make a regular full piece but ranging from 5 to 12 yards in length The
makers of these Silks for a quick sale made a radical price concession on the
entire lot Our Silk buyer quickly took advantage of the opportunity which
usually went to the large department houses in t io Eastern cities to give our

I patrons a new idea in Silk buying at less than wholesale prices Of course the
stock is limited Early shoppers will secure the choice The patterns and color--
ingsaro all new this Spring many of them not on the market yet
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By Peter M Herold

James M Atkinson spent a few days
In Canton the first of ting week

Miss Josephine Frederick is homo
from Lisbon being treated for quinsy

An epidemic of chicken pox Is re
ported among the school children of
Guilford

frank Boston has distributed an
other carload of Peerless coal among
customers

Washingtons birthday will be ob
served hero In several places Why
not This Is his ville

H G Tetlow of Pa
was hero Tuesday and Wednesday vlS
ltlng his parents and friends

Oscar H Voder Is agan In the local
telegraph office as an amateur and
boards at the home of O P Moore

The Pythian SIsters will give a pro
cressive euchre party In their lodge
room Saturday evening at 8 oclock
sharp sun time

So many of the
bravo men attended the Salem anni-

versary
¬

Wednesday night that there
was not a quorum left at home

Tetlow introduced a
bill Monday night providing penalMua
for autoists who make unnecessary
noises The Maximum fine Is 25

Trappers o fur bearing animals did
not have good success during the coli
weather of the past few weeks but
now that certain animals are coming
out of their lairs the fur market Is
more active

Misses Ruth Boscrt Fay Huston
Mabel Smith Laura Nold and Helen

Mof
high school botany class were here
Wednesday In search of specimens
and paid a visit to our schools

Miss Sylvia who left here
for Canton and way stations a few
weeks ago was returned to Lisbon to
receive was sent totheCrlt
tenton home in Youngstown but made
good her escape and Is again at large
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Ills wire formerly Crumbecker Feb 19 Mr and Mrs J Ressler
Mr Cole was married and sur J of Ellsworth spent Tuesday at
vlved by the following children by the Resslers
first marriage Ellas Cole of Wesley Williams Stewart Ar

Mrs Townsend and Mrs nold were ln Youngstown Saturday
Wilmer Elton of Columbiana Mrs evening
Emanuel Blake of Youngstown Nel- - Mr and Mrs Ellis and J W
son Cole of San Diego California Osborne of Milton were at C A

Colo and Mrs W E Roller Roses Sunday
of Miss Hazel SIgle is this

in the Lutheran week at Jen Frocks in Austintown
next Sunday morning and evening Mr and Mrs Edward Burky of
Some practical subject will be treated ton spent Sunday at Watson Powers
ln the morning and In the evening a Col D L Perry Columbus the
special service will be rendered by a noted auctioneer will plve a lecture

of the Sunday school mem- - A of Sunshino In Assembly
bers taking part and address by the Hall Friday evening Feb 28 Admls- -

pasior me win be David Llv-- sion 10c Proceeds for
wgsione iwo weens ago cele- - Aid society Dont fall to hear him
brated the anniversary of the birth of Mr and Mrs Frank WiHIams visit
Abraham Lincoln and the service was In Mineral Ridge Sunday
well received by a good audi- - Mr and Mrs Jesse Frock spent

Ingstone also a very Sunday at Ben Frocks In Austintown
foresting character and should appeal Mrs Ray Forney Youngstown Is

everyone Since this will be the spending several days here with heronly service In Sun- - paronts
day evening except the Young peop- - Mr and Mrs Frank Williams andles we extend a in- - ron Clifford Mrs Hannah Van Wink
vitatlon to all attend le and Mrs Geo Grose were In

Program of literary exercises Held Tuesday
held at the school building Wednes- - Wra Kean moving from Newton
day evening Feb 26 at 730 sun his fathers south of the vll
time lage

Song by School Star Spangled
uanner

1 and 2 Colonial Tea Party
Drill

Grades 3 and 4 Recitation Ballad
of Betsy Ross Washington
Exercise The Flag MusIcBob
White Kind of Boy
Was Lincoln Music The Drummer
uoy Song by are
Many Flags

Grades 5 and 6 Exercise Flag
Recitation Dicks Valentine Piano
Solo Recitation Abraham Lincoln
Piano Solo A Flag on Every School
houbeAn exercise for little
girls Red White and Blue Read

Abraham Lincoln Recitation
Betsy Ross and Flag

7 8 Piano Duet Reel
tation Solo Recitation Papas
Letter Piano Solo Recitation
First Snowfall Essay Recitation

Essay Longfellow Reo Rain on
Boys Dialog Recitation

The high will give a program
to the occasion according to

the time not otherwise occupied by
omer griaes Everybody welcome

Luke McLuko Says
A woman is old as she

she Is never as voung as acts
Tie red headed girls have tired of
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Feb 19 Mr and Mrs Johu Jeffries
were with Youngstown relatives Sun-
day

¬

Mrs Warren Rummell and Elmer
Bingham and family spent Sunday ln
Warren

Mr and Mrs Frank Fear and Dun
and Hoadley Linn of Younsstown
were guests of George Linn and famr

y Saturday night and Sunday
U E Shawver is In

on business for the Mineral Ridge
Mfg Co

Erastus Ableet returned Friday eve- -

iB irom xoungsiown wbere he vls- -

ueu ror two weeks
The Ladles Aid Society will meet

mursaay at tne home of Mrs Frank
Rummell

Rev Winters will preach his fare-
well

¬

sermon next Sunday morning
Rev Winters has resigned hlB pas ¬

torate here to engage ln temperance
work In Cleveland Manv fi fontfe
here will be sorry to have him leave
uui hbu mm success in nis new Held
of labor

On Saturday evening Mr and Mrs
George Thomas entertained about fif¬

ty neighbors and friends at a valen
tine party An enjoyable evening was
meui in games ana music A lunch
was served by Mrs Thomas assisted
by her two daughters

No man can bluff death into think ¬

ing be is too busy to die

ZrJXfMbcn j
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Any Woman Who Interested Silks Spring Summer
Should Here Early Special Values
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KEYSTONE STATE LEGISLATURE

Hearing on Woman Suffrage In Senate
It Fixed for March 18 by the

Judiciary Committee

Harrlsburg Pa Fob 19 Tho
fight on woman suffrage In the senate
Is off for a month Tho Judiciary gen ¬

eral commltteo fixed March 18 for a
hearing on the suffrage resolution
which passed the bouse two weeks
ago

Among the bills passed finally in
the house were those reorganizing the
auditor generals department permit ¬

ting counties to establish tuberculosis
hospitals and authorizing the forestry
dcpaitment to leave portions of state
forest reserves for recreation process

The senate passed a bill providing
hat a school teacher who has taiift

for ten enis In one school district
shall be permanently employed by
he directors of that district

AUSTINTOWN

Feb 19 Thq fine supper served by
the ladles of the Reformed church
last Saturday night was enjoyed by a
largo number of people and tho net
receipts amounted to more than 23

Mr and Mrs Hugh McKenzIe of
Geeburg spent Sunday at N S
naignts

Mr and Mrs A J Randall visited
ln Akron last week

Mrs F B Smith and Miss Grace
Smith of Smiths Corners spent Sun-
day

¬

here with relatives
Postmaster Smith reports the num

her of parcel post packages to be
steadily Increasing both coming and
going

Miss LllIIo Wehr gf Canfleld called
upon frlendB here Tuesday

Quito a number from this locality
were summoned In tho murder case
being tried In Youngstown

Angellne Wilcox pleasantly enter-
tained

¬

a company of friends from
Warren last Sunday

Edward Creed is working nights for
tho Sand Co

W S May Is reported to have pur-
chased

¬

an automobile
Air and Mrs Fred Mayer of Buf

falo N Y vlsted here with his moth
er over Sunday Mayer received a
telegram Monday calling him to De¬

troit His wife remained hero a few
days and will be accompanied homo
by the elder Mrs Mayer

August Klemm will move back to
his old home the first of March

Joseph Smith last week harvested
a good crop of eight inch Ice

There are very few people In this
locality who do not read the Dis-
patch

More or less building has been go-
ing

¬

on all winter In the eastern part
of this township It wont be many
years at the rate things are going
until Austintown will bo a suburb of
Youngstown

Report or Smiths Corners school
for the month ending Feb 14 Pupils
present every day were Selda Greler
aaiiu uowe Francis Corll Cyrel
Greler Chauncey Corll Guy DeCatnp
Alfred Greler Frank Bortmas and
Ray DeCamp Those absent two days
or less were Maude Corll nrnco
Smith Jay DeCamp Armand Schnurrenberger Howard Snyder and Willie
Rowe Present every day since en-
rolled

¬

Feb 3 William Shaffer To
tal enrollment 24 Frances Flicking
er Teacher

THE WORLDS ALL RIGHT

While there are things stretched out
to grip

Your hand as you go on your way
While Borne pne with a smiling Up

Comes up a cheering word to say
While loved ones greet you with a

kiss
And dance about you every night

In spite of what few Joys you miss
You ougm to think the world allright

So long as you can dp your share
And plod along another mile

So long as men still deem you fairwnat matter that your foes rfiviiv
Hn Inner ao mi n 1r w w0 ua juu i on Willuer UUCK

unto your home
origin

where all is

In spite of what few Joys ou lack
Yon ought to think the worlds allright

iere Is no doubt that crime exists
And that vice prospers In its way

That brutal men with brawny flstd
Knock down the weaker lu the fray

But Just so long as friends are trieAnd loved ones wait for you eachnight
Despite the wrongB tnat you may view

You still should think the world-
all right

Detroit Free Press

Send your orders for city morning
and evening newspapers to Ralph D
Fowler Any paper desired will be
promptly delivered by carrier

Jobs
The fourth of March Is bound to come

Ana it cant come too soon
But lots of men who want a plum

Will find theyve drawn a prune

Try the Dispatch fl a year

M
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Roy Delfs spent Monday ln Shar¬

on

W J Dickson was in Warren Mon-
day

Mrs Anna Osborn was in Youngs ¬

town Tuesday
Mr and Mrs Albert Iluxsaw spent

Tuesday ln Youngstown

Frank Reed of Youngstown is hero
visiting Mra Jennie Reel

Miss Ethel Llddle was ln Youngs-
town

¬

Saturday afternoon
Leroy Toot spent Sunday at tho

Moose hall ln Youngstown
Mrs J I Manchester Is qulto ill at

her homo on West Main street
E E Harding of Austintown town-

ship
¬

had business In the Hub Tuesday
morning

Mark H Llddle W J Lynn and
C H Neft were in the metropolis
Monday

John Boyer of Ellsworth township
caned upon Canfleld acquaintances
Tuesday

Heman Yeager ot Berlin township
circulated among old Canfleld friends
last Friday

H B Atwell of Carroll county
spent Sunday hero with BSAndrews
and family

D H Johnston of Youngstown was
here Tuesday visiting his brother J
W Johnston

Mr Bartholomew of Vienna Is here
visiting his daughter Mrs J R Tab
er and family

Mrs J R Duttercr of Canflold and
Mrs O Duttcrer of Boardman spent
Tuesday in Glrard

Miss Hazel Hitchcock Is out of
school this week on account of the ill
ness of her mother

Mr and Mrs C R Davis of Beaver
township spent Tuesday hero with Mr
and Mrs Homer Culp

Mrs Homer Culp visited W W
Wonsetler nnd family at Fostervllle
the first of this week

Miss Alice Wehr went to Youngs ¬

town Wednesday morning to visit rel-
atives for a few weeks

Lowls Ad amson of Lisbon was en-

tertained
¬

Sunday at the home of Mrs
Lois Edsall cast of town

John Young of North Jackson was
in Canfleld Tuesday and favored the
Dispatch olllce with a call

Mrs W L Bryson spent Sunday
and Monday in Youngstown with her
mother Mrs Jacob Ripple

Mrs Mary Esterly of Pittsburgh
concluded a visit here with relatives
Sunday and returned home

Mrs Homer Strock and Mrs D L
Sanzeubacher were among local peo
pie ln Youngstown Tuesday

Mrs Harry McCandless and sou
William of Fostervllle are hero visit
ing her parents Mr and Mrs Homer
Strock

Mrs Arllo Miller and two children
and Mrs Hiram McKonsio of Geeburg
spent Tuesday here with Mrs Almus
naming

Mrs G E Lechlcltner of Jackson
township spent Saturday Tiero with
her father G7 H HoIIIb and alster
Miss Hattle Hollls

Mr and Mrs C Stuhldrehor and
niece and Eveyln Douglass and George
McVay of Youngstown called at Mrs
Lois Edsalls Sunday

Miss Lulu Scott has concluded a
visit of three weeks here with B S
Andrews and family and returned
home to New Franklin

S F Sweltzer was hero from Lis ¬

bon Tuesday Mr S will superintend
the erection of a mausoleum ln Lis-
bon

¬

tho coming summer
Mr and Mrs C W Harroff attend ¬

ed the funeral of Mrs Mary A Wild
erson mother of tho latter ln Beaver
township Tuesday afternoon

Auctioneer C T Agnew of Board
man was in town Tuesday and re
ported having booked many public
sales for tho next few weeks

Mrs May Hubble and daughter Haz
el of Cuyahoga Falls returned home
Wednesday morning ufter spending
several days hero with friends

Mrs W W Wirt and Mrs Myron
Wirt of North Lima visited here the
latter part of last week with the for-
mers

¬

mother Mrs Monroe Kirk
Miss Grace Sonnedecker returned

home Tuesday morning after a visit
of several weeKs with friends in Ak-
ron

¬

Minerva and East Liverpool
A W Bush and bon George of

timn WoHnpKilnv nflnrnnnn wlilln inVHwuu vw VW fU W

tiieir way home from Youngstown
ullss Harol Cook was given a sur

prise party last Saturday evening at
uer nome on the Salem road In honor
of her twentieth birthday anniversary
The occasion was a most pleasurable
one for all participants

W J Mellott who has extensive
greenhouse Interests at Calla was in
Canfleld Saturday Mr Mellott Is
said to be an active candidate for ap ¬

pointment as postmaster at Calla un-
der

¬

tho democratic administration
Mr and Mis H A Murphy of

Youngstown were In Canflold a short
time Tuesday afternoon Mr Murphy
Is at the head of the Murphy Mer¬

cantile Agency the foremost Institu-
tion

¬

of Its kind in the metropolis
S A Arnold Master ot Argus

Lpdge No 546 F A M was In
East Liverpool Thursday attending
the annual meeting of Masters in the
24th district A number of the offi
cers of the Grand Lodge were In at ¬

tendance
W B Hamilton of Ellsworth was

In tho Hub Tuesday afternoon Mr
Hamilton likes a warmer climate than
this and contemplates returning with
his family to the south where they
formerly resided after disposing of
his holdings In this county

Mr and Mrs C V Hendrlpkshave
moved here from Calla and occupy the
Fulhvller residence at the corner of
Broad and Court streets Fred Gee
has succeeded Mr Hendricks as Erie
agent at calla and will shortly remove
iiib nousenoia goods to that place

F A Morris was ln Columbus aev
eral days this week attending the
state meeting of drugplsts who hand
le Ilexall remedies Prominent mem
bers of the United Drug Co were in
a endance and the meeting was a
tnnof niAfl4nlln am 1 ixl ytvuwuip vua 4yr we siuie or--
ganlzatlon

JJB K J M 111

H J Beardsley Is rorvlng as a Jur
or In Youngstown

Mrs C H Miller is recovering from
an illness of several days

Lenore Johnston Is back In school
after ntt Ulnessof three weeks

Mis Thalia Tate of Cleveland Is here
vis mg ner mother Mrs Ella ate

H M Beardsley of Conneatit is here
visiting his father P A Beardsley

F R McClusky wife and daughter
spent sunaay in New Wilmington Pa

Miflo Lottie Eyster has returned
from a trip to Colorado Springs Col

A S Porter who badly injured one
of his ankles thrco eeks ngo Is able
to be out

Caroline little daughter of Mr and
Mrs F E Wetmore 1b recovering
from an Illness of six weeks

Mrs Lillian Fosnacht and sons on
Wednesday moved from Broad street
to the Homer Peters residence Mr
and Mrs Wallace Corll will occupy
tho dwelling vacated by Mrs Fos-
nacht

¬

WORM OF BUILDER

Georgo Washington Had as Was
Appropriate the Finest Houoo

in the National Capital

COST MUST HAVE BEEN GREAT

From Records It Scemt That the First
President Either Built or Had In

Contemplation Other Habita-
tions

¬

British Respected
the Mansion

Records show that Georgo Washing--

ton bad in mind tho building of an--

other house or other houses than his
home on Capitol Hill There Is no
avallablo record to show how much
money Washington expended upon hla
city mnnBlon Tho cost must havo
been considerable ln those days of
olow travel when bricks were brought
across tho ocean ln sailing vessels
and when experienced bricklayers
woro few and able to command very
high wages

Although only thrco stories ln
holght it was a very large and roomy
house Moreover It was Intended to
be the best house ln the Federal city
for Washington undoubtedly realized
the fact that ho was the foremost
citizen ot tho new republic and one
of tho foremost men ln tho whole
world

Although now lovol with tho street
It la known that tho mansion original ¬

ly stood upon a terraco ascended by
stone stops The grounds were sur
rounded by a bedgo fence similar to
tho hedgo which surrounds Mount
Vernon estate Tho mansion faces
cast and is parallel with tho capitol
building Its front view was over a
largo level plateau which was bound-
ed

¬

by tho horizon tipped hills of Mary ¬

land a plateau upon which Washing ¬

ton expected tho Federal city to bo
built Washington Jefferson Carroll
and others purchased substantially all
of the best land on tho plateau But
their heirs held tho land at such spec
ulative prices that homemakers
sought tho vicinity of tho White
Houso instead of tho capital and tho
Federal city was bullded on tho west
and northwest part of the city en-
vironments

¬

Admiral Wilkes purchased the man ¬

sion from tho heirs of Washington
and used it as his residence during his
lifetime His heirs sold it to John
Talty an Irish American tavern-keepe- r

Talty rented It to numerous prom-
inent

¬

society folks always receiving
a high rental for It from them About
forty years ago Talty sold it to a man
named Hlllman who used it for a ho-

tel
¬

and it was locally known as The
Hlllman Houso That owner died
and the resldenco was sold and ro
bold a number of times being used
tho greater part of tho time as a
boarding house

When the British soldiers captured
the Federal city ln 1814 and ravaged
It savagely they so respected the
Washington mansion that they did not
injure it nor even Invade it

VALLEY FORGE

iiiitlfT T
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Tna place has been but little
changed The house In which Wash ¬

ington nude his headquarters Is pre
served and some of the Intrench
ments made by the patriots can be
traced today Over a thousand aerea
have been taken by Pennsylvania for
park purposes

An opportunity is a good bit like a
wasp It takes a lot of experience
o know how to Krasn it without hn

tug stung

Advertise a he Dispatch

You Know Us
We are In fauslneBs rltfit here where you live Yoirnnaa

acquaintance nel2hbor or a friend of ours This money wcK
led offer should prove the sincerity of our claims

ar
the best laxative and back ud our
statement with our unqualified prom- -
lie to return without queatlOB or
formality the money paid ui for it
if it doea not pror entirely tU
factory to you we believe we are en
titled to your confidence

Our business niccees and prtntfie
depend upon your confidence In ui
We know we mutt secure and hold
your confidence in order to cet and
keep your patronise Therefore we
would not dare make this offerif we
were not positively certain that we
can prove our claims for

fftcttqfccfrcltlu3
f VHBBSESBS9BB 7BnSBfl99B3BSH90

Our experience with them and the
many reports we hare receired from
those who have used them pror
that they are really the most pleasing
and satisfactory bowel remedy we
know of

Retail Orderlies taste like candy
They are soothing and easy in action
They dont cause griping nausea
purging or excessive looseness as do
tho usual physio or laxative Retail
Orderlies soem to act as a tonio- -
atrengthener upon the nerves and

FIELD

Heres
4229 Talman

with
doctors

Gilroy

Mlier

They
tick headache uu

attendant Inactlv boirelf

to come
package Order-

lies
lite5

satisfied and
promptly

them
promise nothing

nothing obligate yourself to
accept

word

Orderlies worthy of
offer be

Try Our Risk
recommend Itexall

OrdcrliM children
and people

Orderlies
botes

30
muscles of Usual dose one tablet

CAUTION bear in mind Orderlies not sold all druf
gists can only at The Rexall Stores

You can buy Orderlies in this community at our store

CAN

F A
The 5foxttg Store

Is Retail Store every city the Canada
Britain There Is dUTarent Retail Remedy neatly every ordinary human Dl

eaeh eipeciallv for the particular ill which it la recommended

Rexall Stores are Americas Urcntesr Drug Stores

Rheumatic Pains
are quickly relieved by an application Sloans
Liniment You dont need to rub just lay on
lightly penetrates at once to
the seat of the trouble

Proof
Miss Elsie Manthky

Ave Chicago 111 writes About two
years ago my mother broke down
rheumatism The didnt do any
good My mother was persuaded to try
Sloans iUnlment and In three weeks
was entirely well and I bcllcvo is
cured forever

Relief From Rheumatism
Miss II Lindeluaf Calif

writes Mv mother has used one coc

breath

Then

Could

aged

bowels

Please

Rexall

fiWSt

Liniment and although she is years age
obtained great irom rheumatism

Rheumatism Entirely Cono
Miss Evelctta Myek 1215 Dayton Ohio writes

mother troubled rheumatism and friends get
Sloans Liniment and rheumatism Is entirely cone
family troubled with ring worms there five ring worms between

and I and Sloans liniment cured every in weeks time

LOAN
LINIMENT

best remedy for neuralgia sciatica lumbago chest
pains asthma hay croup sore throat and sprains

doalors Prlco 125c 50c 100
Sloans Book on Horses Cattle Hogs and Poultry sent Address

Dr EARL SLOAN BOSTON MASS

The Canfield Mausoleum
MARBLE PALACE

THE ABODE OF THE

ONLY 36 CRYPTS LEFT
subscribers this time and at the present

low prices
Have you made provision by securing crypts
Remember there no way in the world that

you can show your love and affection your family
more than by so beautiful a
resting for that long

The modern and only way inter-
ment

Write or phone

Special Agent
THE MAUSOLEUM CO
Corner Market and Spruce Streets

County Lisbon Ohio

iinesi fyimwxi

MORRIS

ftPA ERNST Attorney at Lavillne Block East Federal St Youtiptown O

JOHN MORGAN AUorney at tav1103 1104 Mahoning Bank Bids Yourontown Ohio

ft A BEARD Attorney at Iaw Ntary Public Malionlner Bank BuildYoungetown

A Edwin Zleet
flCKHON ZIEQER Attorney at L

Wick Building Youngatown Olid

R MATTHEWSnay Salem Ot lo
Bell

she

aoi hty phone
Residence Columbiana

D Campbell Campbei
CAMPBELL hvatclana and

Keons Offlca
of Broad street
fllOAB

Dentist Id Biiihi
Dhnno 171 I

Co

Carl H
SON

residence sii
Canfleld Ohio

It Attorney and Coun
aelor at Law Diamond Block Young

town Ohio Practices ln all eourte an
before all lenartmenta In Waahlnep c
ROY 4 NEFF Canfleld Insurant- -

iiuwiiiii urn me
ompanles such as North America

i hlladelphla Fire Insurance JPhlla
ililn Underwriters

Put your the Harp of Various
column

b eonitlption

tend to liminU tht eutt
of biUounej bid

nervousneM
Upon

Make Us Prove This
We want you to

and get of Retail ¬

Vu a few or use up the entire
box If you are

come back tell
we will return the money
you paid us

You you
you
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